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STATE OF MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

V

AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

,

Name ... .. .... ~~:r.Y....@ ,~..J

St. ..andish
... . .. ....... ......
.. ....... ..... ....... .

, Maine

D ate ... ~.Wl.~ ...?.?..,) ~4.0..~..

..... .......... ........ .

P.~.:q.~.~-~~B.fM~.9.~.; JJ+Y.,...................... ............................: ... .

Street Address......... .... .......... ...... ..... ..... ............ .. ...... ...... ................ .....,... .. .............. .... . ............ ............... ................. ..
City or Town ....... S.t .M.QJ...ij~ .•.M~.i..P.~.':".,f..O.~.t .... 0:fJ.:L.G.e..,.':'.eJ>.l=i_g_
Q_..~~Jq~, #1?. ..iP.~.................... ............ .
How long in United States ....':1;1~~:1'.tY ...~J~ ................ ..................... How long in Maine .. T.h.J~ .'tiY ...~ ~-~ -··
Born in ..~-~.1i.~;t;'. ...P..~.1':l.,.jc.e..n..t

.. C.o.-. ...:l'.~.e:w. Br.un.swi.c:k. ........... .Date of birth.... N.o.vemh e r ... 7.th.,.1 8.7 5

lf married, how many children .......... N.on.e........................................ Occupation ... EO
."!J.~.~~i .t.e.................... .

,.o.t..... ~mPJ.O.Y.e.Q..,....... .... .....................................................................................................

Name of employer .... .
(Pr esent or last)

Address of employer ..........~.-:-..7. ::-. ~::-.'."'."."."'.'."'." ....... ........ ......... ............ ............... .. ........................ .... .......... .. .... .. ....... .. .... .. ..
English .... .... le.1;1 ..................... Speak ...... . J .e.s. ..................... Read ........~.es ........... .........Wrire.... ..ie.s ............ ....... .
Other languages ..... ..... S.P.~.~l!.-.§ ... ~;r.~.n..Gb....................................................................... .......................................... .
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ... Xe s., :F.ir.s.t ...:Pap.er.s....an .. .Augu.s.t ...1 3.t.h .. 1 .925 . ....
H ave you ever had military service? ..... ...... ..N.o.•...

............................... .. .............................................................. .. .......

If so, where? .. ..... .. Jfon.e.................. .......... ............. ........ When? .......~~.e.v.er .. .......................................................
S;gn atuce

l}n~ ll .

W;rness K ~ ~ ~ ····· ·············

ueEllEI A.G.O. JUL

1 ,940

.. .... .... ...em,=1tj__

